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To the Joint Committee on Goveroment and Finance:

Iq compliaDce with the provisions ofthe West vtginia code, chapter 4, Article 2, as amende4 we
have examined the Housilg and Diniog Accourn maintained by West Virginia UnivErsity Institute
of Technologl (WWTI).

Our examination covers the period July l, 2001 through June 30, 2003. The results of this
exaniration are set forth on the following pages ofthis rport.

Respectfr y submitted,

Legislative Post Audit Divisio!
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WEST VIRGINIA I'NIVERSITY INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

EOUSING AND DINING ACCOIJNT

EXIT COMERENCD

We held an exit conference on May 6, 20M with rspresentatives of 'West Viryinia Univer8ity

Institut€ of Tecbnology (WVLTI) and all findings atd recoBmendations were rcviewed and

discussed- The i[stitution's responses are ircluded i! bold al]d italics in the Snmrnary ofFindings,

Recommendations and Respons€s ald aftor our filrdilgB irr the General Remarks se.ction of this

repofl
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WEST VIRGIITIA IAIVERSITY INSTITUTE OF TECENOLOGY

EOUSING AND DIIIING ACCOUNT

IN'TRODUCTION

west vLginia University Institute of Tecbnology (WVUr) s,as established by the

Slate Legislature in I895 as Montgomery Prepantory School, a bralah ofWest Vtginia University.

With the development of local district high schools, it was assigned a vaational educ€tion role

beginning i! l9l7 aod its oame was chalged to West viryinia Trade Scbool. In 1921, eg,]"

responding !o charging cornmunity needs, it b€came aJ unior college, New River State School, with

the primary fiuction of trainhg leachers for rcgional elementary Bchools. As a result of its groMh

!o baccalaureate degpe status, it became New River State Couege in I 93 I . By I 94 I , in respoDse

to deEands for peNoDnel fiom ildushies ald busilesses, the institution added techfcal and business

prog|alls. Recognizing this new role, the Stale I-egislairre rcnamed the oollege the West Virginia.

lostitute ofTechnology. In 1952, tbe college began !o otrer bachelor degrees in engineering. This

marked the fiIst instarce in which a West Virginia four-year col lege had developed a specialized role

in providing educatiolal services ro its constituencies. I! respolse to rcgioDal needs, Tech

esfabtished coEmunity colege Fogramming in I 966. A master ofengineering progmm was added

in 1978.

By ao act ofthe 1996 Legislatule on July l, 1996 the college became a rcgioDa.l

campus of We$t Virginia University aod was renamed West Virginia UniveBity lostitute of

Tech.uologjr (W-VU Tech).



WVU Tech is WVU'S southem-most rcgional campus. Since progmms offered by

WVLI Tech arc primarily career oriente4 the institution ackrxowledges the primacy of imtructioq

but it also encourages faculty to resesrcb iq their resp€ctive fields, as a valuable concomiblt to good

instuctioL Within tle realm of public sewice, W\rll Tech also st-esses the importance of

continuilg education to serve the needs of the people oftie region, including those in the industrial,

business, and educstional communities. wvu-Morgantown and w\ry Tecb, along with the other

regional campuses, are workillg together to use tecbnology to expand offerings avai.lable to students

in the southem part ofthe state.

Bac.calauear€ degees are offercd in engireering, tbe scisnces, computEr scienca,

busiless areas, social sciences, nursing, and humanities, ard gngiDeering tecbnologies. Associate

degrees are otrercd in engioeering ad industrial techlologies, healtb, businesq aod geneml shrdies.

The college also offers a Regents degree program for nontmditional studEDts as well as extsnsioo

and continuing education. one gaduate degree, the maste!'s of engineering" is offered. Tech

lnairtains a coo!,eBtive education program for studma majoring i! degee Fograms and rmedial

education for those admitted !o the college but not eligible for entrance i"to degee prcCraDs. The

institution also ofers a limited nuober of certificare progBms i! business and tecbnology.

Cuuendy, wvu Tech has an enIollment of2,600 studenb alxd approximately I 6,000

aluoni. The couege is localed in MoDtgomery, West Virginia, 28 mile3 soutleast ofcbarleetoD, the

state cspital. Situated on the Kanawha River in the rugged Allegheny Mountains, Montgomery has

about 2,000 rcsidents. In addition, 1,500 Tech students rcside in the town ftom August !o May.

Montgomery is a ftiendly com4unity, ia which city officials and college administration bave

cooperated for more rhan 80 years in joint endeavors that have promoted the prugr$s ofTech and

at the s€lle tilne bave Foved b€neficial to rEsidents ofthe community.
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E'EST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY INSTITUTE OF TECENOLOGY

EOUSING AND DIIIING ACCOIJNT

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND R.ESPONSES

Leck of Effectlve Svstem of Internal Control8

I . During the course of our examinatio!, it became apparent !o us, based on the obssrved

ooncomplialxce with the West Vbginia Code, West Virginia University Institute of

Tecbaology (WWrD did not have atr effective systern of inlemal controls in plac€ over

the Housilg ard Dining Ac{ount to ensure compliance with applicable State laws, rules

ard rcgulations. We believe ar effective system of btemal conhols would bave alertrd

Eunagement to these violatioDs at a|l earlier date alxd allowed morc timely conective

action

AudltoF RecoEmendadon

We rEcolnmend WVUTI comply with Chapter 5A9 Article 8, Section 9(b) of the west

Virginia Code, as amended and establish a system ofinlemal cofircls.

Spendlns UnU's Rqponse

We qre pleased thd the firtdtttgs ln rhk rcport do ,tot b dlcde 4mdzrl&lb weqlcndses

6pecw n'hen ctmptred lo the magnlade Ooth dollar und number) ottattsocrlons

lnvobed. (Seepaga 13 - 16)

Food Serylce Contract

2. The contEct between WVUIT and Chartwells for food service lacks specifics regardiog

the quality of food sorvice to be provided by Cbartwells, nor does it contain any

quantitative or protective measures to detennine compliance by Chartweus"
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Audltors' Recommendatlon

We rccommend WVUTI coEply with Cbapler 54., tutiale 8, Section 9(b) of the West

Vbginia Code, as amended We further recoomend that upon expiratiou ofthe current

contract WVU rebid the food service at WVUTI arrd the new contract contain spesifics

regarding the quality al]d grade of items !o be served ad include me€sures to determine

the vendor's compliance eith the contract

S pendllts UnA's Rdoonse

W e no formqt eedlttlon pmc6s Ls llt pbcr, the cortroct perlormance hss oppeored

to be adequala Te.ch wA bebtg self4perstlon ofthetood serbe on Aqgust I, 2004.

(See pages 16 - lE

Posdng of Flnanclal Ald Awards to
Studert Accounts

3. We noted ilr 3 inshnc€s out of26 snrdent files examiqed where a studeqt's Perkins or

Wood Ilal disbunement w€s reversed from the student's account because ofthe studsnt's

bilule !o sign a promissory note. As a re6ult, each of these studens owed WVUTT a

balance of tuition aud fees and/or other charges.

Audltors' Recommendador

We EcoEmend WVLITI comply with Chapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9(b) of the West

Virginia Code, as amende4 tbrough strengthening iniemal contols by not a]lowing tbe

posting of financial aid awards !o student accounts prior io the student's acceptance of

tbose awards as evidenced by their signing ofa promissory note.
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SDddbs Ant's ResDonse

Wewlll usea mqstcr promlssory notefor Pe dtts laons whlch shoaw help auevlste lhe

prcblenL (S@pageslg - 2l)

Vendlne CoEr!-l$slong

4. WV{JIT'S vending cootract with Mountain Vending Inc. for snack and soda vending

services expt€d on December 31, 2001 and was not rcbid. WVUIT received $6,320.99

in commissions fiom the vending machiues during the sudit period

Audltors' Rer!mmendadon

We r€coll)mend WVUTI comply with Chaptq lEB, Article 5, Section 2a(a) ofthe Y/est

Vbginia Code by depositing all vending commissions eamed from vending Dachines

stralioned i! the dormitory facilities i-oio the Housing and Dining Account We also

retammeNd WVUIT comply s/ith Chapler 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 of the Vr'est Virginia

Code, as amende4

Soendbp Unt's Raoonse

We w ampfu wtth the aud& rqommetdorlon (See pages 22 - 25)

LaundrY CoEmlsslons

5. Wl/UTI's conhactwith Continental Iaundry Sewiceq Inc. expL€d on June 30, 2003 and

was not rebid; a!4 WVUIT continued to use tho vendor and bas received $5y'10.69 in

laundry commissions since June 30, 2003. Also, we observed 5 instslces out of 25

tcaosactioDs tested uhere we were urable !o deteruine whethEr WVUTI rcceived the

proper enount of larmdry commissions because the yendor failed to forward the monthly

commissions report as requiFd by the coutract Feventing us fiom recalculating the

coEmissions Daid.
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AudJtoll' Recopnenalatlon

We recoomend WVUTI comply with Chapter 5A, kticle 8, Section 9 of the West

Virginia Codq aB amende4 by srengthening ioternal conhol8 over the monitoring for

compliance by vendors with the terEs ald coDditioDs set forth in cotrtracts.

Spatdlns Un&'s Rqponse

We t A compl! wth the audfi rcammendsdon (see pagEs 25 - 29)

Refonds ofTuldon and Fe€s

6. During our review of50 refi[ds oftuition and fee t'ansactions, we noled one student was

Efimded ar exc€ss of $80.70 when q'ithdowitrg Aom a class; one instance whEre a

stud€nt's {'ithdrawol folm was not signed by the course iDstructor ard one instanc€ wherc

a student's tuifion aDd fe€s were refi]lxded at the rvrong percentage,

Audltors' Recom[erdadotr

We rccoome[d WVUTr comply with the University Systsm of Yr'est Virginia Board of

Trustees l€gislative Rule, Tide 128, Series 22. we further recoEmend the institution

comply with Cbapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 ofthe West Vtginia Code, as amended by

sh-engthening iqtemsl conhols over tbe rcfiuds of tuitio! ald fees to studsDtB.

Spendhs UnU's R8ponse

Exceptlons mqde to the publtshed rclun.l percentage werc wtralt! documenud. Etetlt

don wA be made tt luuy dacunent any approv0l of qcqtlons tt dtabltth"i poua!.

(See pag€s 29 - 33)
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Mlscellaneous Houglns Charues

7. We noted tbrce ilstalrc€s of 25 transactioDs tested wherc there was no rcnbl,4ease

agrcement signed by the pe6on utilizing a csmpus facil.it),; two ilstances where students

wEre stayilg itr the dormilory facilities without bei[g registered for classes; an4 two

instances where the Banner System applied an overpayment credited to a sbrdgqt's account

to outs&ndirg charges from previous semesters.

Audftors' Recornmerdatlor

We rccorrunend WVUTI comply with West Virginia Boad of Trustees, I€gislative Rule

Tide 128, Series 55. We also recommend WVUTf comply with the Housing ald Dning

conkacts and Resident Assistant contracts q'hich arc sigoed by students. We fiuther

rccommerd WVUIT comply with both Chaptq 5A, Article 8, Section 9 and Chspter l8B,

Article 10, Section I ofthe V/es1 Viryinia Code, as ame[ded

Soetdtne UnA's Rqoonse

We x'W comp6, wtth the tudi retommendodoa (See pages 34 - 40)

Purchasios Card TransacdoN

8. We noted four !'ansactioDs out of 16 tEnsactioDs tested which were paid with a State

Purchasing Card were not processed in accordsnce with the State Auditor's Pucbasing

Card Poticies aad Procedures Manual.

Audltorsr RerlE.merdsdon

We rccoometrd WVIJTI comply with Chapter l8B, Article 10, Section l3 of the west

vbginia code and chaplsr 54, tuticle 8, Sectioa 9 of the West virginia code, as

amended We firrther recoomend WVIJfT comply c/ith the State Auditor's Purcbasing

-9-



Card Policies aud Procedures Manual. Also, we rccommend WVUfT rcquirc all

cardholdErs to rEview their monthly Cardholder Statement ofAccount for accuracy.

Spatdlng Unfi's R^ponse

Te.ch wA begln seltaperotton ofthelood servLe on August I , 2004. It shouA be notcd

thd tn both lnstsnc?s clteq the hsTtatdon ttss bllled IAs lhan the ctntrsd reqalred.

(See pages 40 44)

Usage of Dormltor Fadlldes bv Off-Campus
GronpYlndlylduels

9. we notld two iDstances wherc dormitory fagilities ofw\rulT werg us€d and no exeouted

leas€/rcnbl agreEmEn6 were ar€ilable. In additio& we believe one of these groups did

not utilize the domitory facilities for cr tural or educatioDal purposes.

Audltors' R€commenaladon

We rccomaend wvuTl comply with the University System of w€st viginia Board of

Trust!€s, I€gistative Rule Title 128, Series 55. We firrtherrecoooend WVUTI cotrAly

with Chapler 5A' tuticle 8, Sectio! 9(b) ofthe west Virginia Code, a8 arIrende4 thrcugh

sEsngthedng iutemal coDtrols over use of instihrtional faciliti€s by outside

organizationVindividuels.

Spendlne UnU's Response

We v,lU conpb w&h rhe snd& rccommendatloa (See pages 44q

Easv Meal Cards

10. Therc was oDe iDstance out of 25 tral8actions tested totaling $2,040.00 where eight 6G

meal c{ds worth $225.00 p€I cad rrere issued !o six Btudent alhlet€s tbrcugb the Athletic

D€parhsnt; however, the cbarge was never paid by the Atbletic Departmed
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Audltors' RecoEmerdqdotr

We rccommend WVUIT comply with Chapter 5Ae Article 8, Section 9 of the West

Virginia Code, as ametrde4 by strengthenirg intemal conhols over the collectioD of

miscellaneous revenues. We also recommend WVUTI transfer $2.M).00 from the

Atbletic Account (4633) to the Housing aod Dinhg Account (4629) in payment ofthe meal

cads.

Soendlne UnU's RaDoEse

Thls l$ue Is bew rcvlev'ed to deerrnlne prcper pclmentprocar. (See pag€s 47 and

€)

R€cord-keeplne for Refurd I-oral Bank Account

I I . During our rwiew of WVUIT's Refirqd local bank acaount for the period Juty I , 200 I

through June 30, 2003, we noted tbree instances where the nonthly endiag book balance

was a negative amoud. We also not€d that for each ofthe 24 montbs that we reviewe4

the iDstitution's monthly ending book balance did lot match the ending book balauce that

we calculat€d.

Audft ors' R€commendatlon

We reconmend WVLIIT comply with Chapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 90) of the West

Viginia Code, as amende4 tbrcugh strengthening iotemal coDtrol8 over the rword keeping

for tbe Refund Local Batrk Account.

Soendtng Unfi's Raoonse

Thh lacal bsnk account ls rcconclled on a monthly basl& Due to cletic4l erro6, there

x'ere tu'o occtslotLt (December 2001 and Aptll 2002) L'hen tlQ account was ln an wer

draft staalon; howatu, the amount ofthe ovedtofr ls dtsputel (S€e pages 48 - 50)
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WEST VIRGINIA UMYERSITY INSTMUTE OF TECENOLOGY

HOUSING AND DINING ACCOUNT

GE}IERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION

We have completed a post audit of the West Virginia Udversity Institule of

Tecbqology's Housing 8lrd Dini.ug Accoull The audit covered the period July I , 200 I through June

30, 2003.

SPECIAL REVENUE ACCOUNT

Drring the audit period WVUTI mailtained a special revenue account !o contain the

proc€€ds recaived and pay expenses related to the operation ofthe University's housing and dining

facilities as required by law. Monies collected were deposited with the State Tre€suM in the

following special revenue account:

Acconnt
Number D€scrlpdon

4629-@0 . . .. . . . ... .... Eoushg ard Dlning Account
Room and boar4 rcntal fees, dornage

deposit and interest for opemtion and
maintsnance costs ald to sergice bonds.

LOCAI. ACCOUNT

In order to bave cash available for specific local operations, local ba* accounts are

used for meneeillg funds rcquircd on a day-today basis. These local accourts are described as

follows:

- t2-



Refurd Locol Batrk Accomt

This accouqt is utilized for the ksuance ofrefunds oftuition and feevroom and bo@d

!o students when withdrawing Aom the irstitutio! or droppitrg a cla8s. The accoult is pedodicaly

rplenished with a State walratt issued from the institution's Revenue Clearing Accouql

COMPLIANCE MATITRS

Chapter I 88 ofthe West VLgiuia Code generally govems West Vtginia Unive6ity

Institule ofTechrology. We tested app[cable sectiols ofthe above plus other applic€ble chapters,

articles, and sectioDs of the West Virginia Code as thcy pertai! to financial mattels. Our fi.udiqgs

arc discuss€d below.

Lack of Efr€rdve System of htemal CoBtrols

During the couse of our audit, it b€caoe apparent to us, based on the obsewed

noncompliarc€ with the West Vtginia Codq West Virgioia UniveFity Ilstitute of Technologj/ did

not havg an effective syst€m ofintgmal confiols in plac€ !o ensure compliance vJith applicable Stele

laws, rules atrd regulatioos. C-hapter 5A5 Article 8, Section 9 ofthe West Viryinia Code, as aoEDde4

strtea ln part:

-The head of each agency shall: . . . (b) Make and mtintnin records
cofltqining adequate arrd proper documentation of the organization,
fiuctioDs, policies, desisions, procedures and essential halsactiols
ofthe agency designed to fumish infomation to protlct the legal and
fimncial rights of the state ard of persons directly affect€d by the
agency's activities. . . .-

This law requiles the agency hesd to have ill place a! effective system of inlemal controls h tle

form of policies and prcc€dures set up to enswe the agency operates in compliaoce s'ith the laws,

rules and regulations which govem it

- tJ -



Dudng our audit ofwest viryinia University lDsdtute ofTechnology's Housing and

Dining Account, we fourd the following noncompliance with Shte laws or other rules ald

rcgulations: (l) Dudng our rcvietp of c€sh disbulsements fiom the Housing and Dining Account,

we noted that the contract between wVUTf axd Cbartwells for food service lacks specificity

regarding the level of sereiae thst is !o be provided The contract does not speciry the typ€s aod

quality of food sereice to b€ provided by Chartwells, oor do€s it contaia any quantitative or

prot€ctive measwes to determiqe coEplialce by Cbartwells. We ixther noted lotal payments for

food service made to Chartwells during the period July I , 200 I tbrcugh Jure 30, 2003 a-Eount€d to

51,516,442.08. (2) Awads of filratraial aid are entqEd into the BaDner Computer System by the

Financial Aid Office as they are awarded to each snrdent aad pout"d to the studEnt's account

Ggardless of whether the student has signed a promissory note. During our review of tuition and

feeyrcom and board- we notgd three insglces whgre a studEnt's Perkins or Wood Loan

disbursement was reversed fiom the student's sccount due to hivher failue to sign a promissory

note. The failure ofthe institution to rEquirc the studEots to sign tle Fomissorytrotes prior to the

posting ofthe loan ploceeds to their accourt resulted in each of tie stude|rts owing the institution

a balance oftuition arrd foes and/or othercharges. (3) Durirrg our review ofmiscellaneous rcvsDues,

we noted thal wVUTf rcceived vending coEmissions totaling $6,320.99 from the sales of sracks

and sodas from veBding mnchines at the var-ious dormilory facilities. However, th€se commissioDs

werc deposited to the Sales and Sewices of Educational Activifies Account rather ths! tbe Housing

ard Dini[g Accouot- Futher, WVUIT'S vending contract with Mountain Vending, Inc. for snack

aud soda vending services exphed on December 31,2001 ard was notrcbid. (4) Dudng ou rcview

ofmiscellareous revenues, ee noted fives instances totaling $4,031.51 where we were uDsble to
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determine whether the irudtution received the prcper amormt of laundry comrdssions from

Continental Irundry Servic€s, Iqc. The vendor did not include, as requLed by the contcact, the

monthly report supporting the commissions for tbe machines located in Maclin llall. we fifiher

Doted tllal although the aontract expirpd June 30, 2003, WvfnT continued !o receive laundry

coDmissions from the vendor totaling $5y'10.69. (O During our review of50 refund oftuition aud

fees hansactiols, we noted olle student was refunded a! excess of $80.70 for withdrawing fiom a

class. Additionally, we troted oBe iDstaqce where a student's s,rithdrawal folm was not sigled by the

couse instructor. I-asdy, during our rcview of 50 tuition and feeVroom a.od board tsnsactions, ee

noted one instance ir which one student's tuitio! and fees werg refimded (charges were revened)

at the incorect pscentage. (6) During our Fview of 25 miscellaqeous revenue tnnsactioDa, we

noted thee inst nces i! which there was no reDJel,4e€se egrc€mEnt signed by the peraon utilizing a

campus facilitt; two irstaoces in whiah students eere staying i! the dormitory facilities s/ithout

being register€d for classes; and two instanc€s in which the Baoner Syslem applied an overyayment

qedited to a studert's accoult to outstarding charges from previous sem€slers. (7) Duriqg our audit

ofcash disbusemsnts, we troted several purchasing card transactions which were oot Focess€d i!

accodance q'ith the state Auditor's Pupbasing cad Policies aod Procedues Matrual. (E Dtrnng

our review of miscellaneous revenues, we noted two ilstaqces where outside

oryanizatioos/individuals used the dorEitory facilities and food services at WI/UTI for which there

was no lease/renta.l agreement for usage of tle irutitutioD's dormitory facilities. In additioq ooe of

these groups did not utrlize tbe dormitory facilities for cultural or educational purposes. (9) There

was one instance iotaling $2,040.00 where eight 60-neal cards @ $255.00 per csrd werc issued io

six student all etes tfuough the Atl etic Depaffnenq however the charge was oever paid by the
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Atl etic Departnenl (10) Dudng our review ofWVuTT's Refund local baok account for tho pedod

July l, 2001 thrcugh June 30, 2003, we loted three insbnces where the monthly ending book

balance was a negative amounl We also noted tbat for esch ofthe 24 monrhs that we rwiewed, the

institutioD's montbly ending book balance did not ma&h the eding book balance that ws prcpared

We recommend WVUIT comply with Chapter 5 A, Anicle 8, Section 9(b) ofthe West

Virginira Code, as amende4 atd establish a system of iotemal controls.

Somdbp An 's Raoonse

Ihefrdhgs spec{y a lack of lntental controlr Wlz some procaslng enon do

ocrllr t td sone procedurul lmprovemea8 can be made,, no "msurtal" weahtdses bt lntenal

control were ,toted. E en ta'lth the llmltcd sufing levels aw 4blz, the brsttfratlon segegat6

.larl6 to ensurc the hkh67 leteJ of lnernal contml posibl4 No materlal lnternsl cor,trol

weabzasawere c&ed ln thefrrandq.l,procuremen| P-Csrd oalttgle audlb petorn ed qtouaue

porda on t}e perlod. We orc ple^ted thal thefndtngs ln thls rcport do not lndlcatc ttmderl&I"

weaknasa apeddtywhen comparcdto the nsgnttu.lc (both douar andnumber) oftransactlor,s

lntolved.

Food SeMce Contract

On Awust I, 1999, West Viryinia U[iversity entercd into a cont'act with Chartwells

to Fovide food service for two ofthe University's rcgiolal csmpuses, WVUTI and PoloBac State

CoUege. This cmtract included four one-year renewal options beyond the initial contact period of

August l, 1999 to July 31, 2000, all of which have b€en exercised by WvLl. The contract is

scheduled to expire on July 31, 2004.
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During our revies, ofc€sh disbu$ements Aom the Housiog and Din ing Account, we

troted thal the food service contract berween WVUIT and Chartwells lacks specificity rcgarding the

level ofservic€ that is !o be provided. Section 3.1(C) ofthe contract ststes as follows:

". . . The items to be offeEd for sale, their grade and quatity, thsir
size, portioD ald price arc subj ect to approval by the campuses.... The
regional campus€s l^'iu have full access to the kitchen p,remises and
will mrke ftequent insp€ctions of the food prepantion operation as

to stardards of healtb, sardtstion alrd safety. The Vendor will abide
by such rccommendations as may be the rcsult ofsuch review. . . "

The cootract does not sp€ciry the t',pes ad quality offood service to be provided by

Charwe\ nor de it contain any quantitative or prctective measures to dgtgrmiD.e complisnce by

Chartwells. The instihrtion do€s not have a prcc€dure in place whqeby the gmde aod quality of

fus is modtored and approved by WVUIT saff. Therefore, Chsrtwells csnnot fail !o complyq.ith

this contract regardless of the grade and quality of food served. We further noted lotal payments

for food servic€ made to chqtweus dufing the period July I , 200 I through June 3 0, 2003 amount€d

to $l,516,442.08.

We believe the lack of qualitafive me{sules in the Chartwells contEct is iq

noncomplia.nce with the provisions ofcbapter 5A, Article 8, S€ction 90) ofthe West ViEinia Code,

as anende4 which states:

'The head of each agency shal . . . (b) Make and maintain recods
containi[g adequate and proper documentation of the orgaaizatioq
nmctions, polieies, d€aisiols, procedues and essential transactiors
offre agency designed to fumish infomation to protect the legal and
fiurcial righe of tbe stale ard ofpersons dircctly affect€d by the

ag cYs activities."
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The effect of the lack of sp€cificity ofthe contract with Chartwe[s is ttrat there arc

no sriteda !o be us€d byWVUTr i! the evaluatio! ofcbartweus'perfomaoce. Futher, even ifthe

institution were to develop specific exp€ctations ofchartwells, the institution could lot assure itself

that those expectations would be met because the contract does not app€ar to have eoforcement

provisions sufficient to accomplish such objectives. The contract does not conbin language

regarding the specific quality aod grade ofthe itrms that arc expected to be served by Charnrells and

which wou ld thercforc be acceptable under the agrc€ment. We spoke with the Drcctor ofResidence

Life who stated that the ilstitution do€s not monitor Clartwells to determi[e whether the quality ald

grade of foods is acc€ptable b€cause the insdffion is satisfied with the sereice that Cbartwells

prcvides. He stated tbar he aDd otier staffmEmbels will occ€siolsly dhe in the cafeteriq bowever,

he genemlly does qot visit the kitcheo and stoBge areas to delemine the quality aod gmde of iteEs

being served.

We recoomend U/WTI comply with Chapter 5A" tuticle 8, S€ction 9(b) of the

West Virginia Code, as amended We further r€comrnend tbat upon expiratioB of the cunent

conh'act, WVLI rebid the food servic€ ar WVUTI and the new contract contain sp€cific,s rcgardirg

the quality and grade of iiems to be served aod include measues to de&ruine the verxdor'g

compliance with the contracl

Spendhe An&'s R6ponse

Whlk no lormal evaludtn procat Is bt pllce, the conbad perfortnonce hos

appearcd l! be adequqta Tech w begtn sefuperaltan olthetood servlce on August I, 201M.
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Postlns ofFharclal A.ld Awards to Stude[t Accounts

Awards offinsncial aid are entered into the Banner Computer System by tbe Finarciel

Aid Office as tley arc awaded to each student. On the fiIst day of the s€mester, the Computsr

Cenler i4itiates a process whereby these financial aid awards are relessed and posted !o the

individual student accounts agai[st any outstaoding charyes owed. Included in these financiat aid

awads are Perkins ald Wood Irans for which a prcmissory note must be sigaed by the student.

Thes€ loans are often posted to the students' accourts prior to the signing ofthe promissory note by

the studEnts.

We obtained a listing of studenb whose Perkins or Wood loans had been reveEed

Aom their account because the loan had been canceled or declined dudlg the period July 1, 2001

tbrough June 30, 2003. From this list of 365 snrdents, we selected 26 stud@ts and rcviewed the

students' fi@ncial aid files. We noted tbrce instances whers a student's Perkins or Wood Loau was

reversed from the snrdent's acclunt due !o higher failure to sigu a promissory oote rcsulting iD the

student ou'ing the institution a balance of tuition and fees a-nd/or otho charges. The following

schedule details the thrce instances which we observed:

seBe{er
SEdg! Awsrded

#l Fall2@l

#2 Fdl200l Wood $800.@

Actlon Taken

The $800 loan, pog€d for Fall 2@ I 6e@er o!
August 3 I , 200 | . lras rewrEgd oD June 27, 2m2
after the sudent 6iled to sjgn the !ote. Tbe
$dent's accouitr y/as trled over @ 6 collec.tion
agency oD June 4, 2@3.

The St00 loarL posted for F!.ll 2@l serneder on
Augud 14, 2001, wss reyeEed on Jl'te 27, 2002
after the sdent failed to sig! tbe Doto. The
suden!'s accomt was nrned over to a colledion
ageicy oD Augu$ I5, 2003.

Loan
Tvpe

Perkins

LoaB
Amount

$8m.@

Osed

$800.c0

s800.d)
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Semeter InsD l,oatr
Sttrdena Awqrded Tvp€ Anronna

#3 Fall2@l Perhls $800.00

AEount
Acdon TakeE @d

The $800 loaq po'sced for Fall 2001 senr616r on S800.00
Augusc 14, 2001, wss tevelsed on July l, 2002 (for lod)
after the sqdeDt failed to sigD tbe Do!e. The
$.deot's ac.otE[ ($3,255) was turned over to e
collection agency on Augu$ 29. 2(D2 atrc
subsequeady written offon Jtme 23, 2003.

we believe the practice ofposting financial aid awads to student's accounts prior

to the execution ofa promisgory note is ilr nolconptiance with the prcvisions ofchapter 5A, Article

8, Section 9(b) of the West Virginia Codq as amende4 which states:

*The 
head ofe€ch agsncy sball...

(b) Mske and maintain rccords cortainirg adequate ald plopel
docurlentation of the organization, functions, policies, decisioDs,
procedures and essential transactiorls of the agency designed !o
fimish infomation to protect the legal and fi-oancial dghts of the
state ard of persoDs directly affected by the ageDds activities."

The institution's practice whereby fimncial aid awads are posted to snrdent accounts

prior to the student signing a promissory Dote means the institution is rccognizing a loan receivable

in its finaqcial records when in fact, the paperwork s.ittr respect to tle loa! iB incomplete. This

practice is also indicative of weak intemal conhols over cash a.ssgb because studgnts haw the

capacity !o ac{€ss and dlaw on these awards when the papelwo* is incomplete and the rights ofthe

institutio! !o collect repayEent ofthe loa! proc€eds have not been fomally established tbrcugb fi l

completion ofthe loan d@ument8. Iastly, students who receive a billing for additional amounb due

after the lo€n tarsaction has been leve$€d may trot understalrd the cbarges for which they are being

biled, ifthey through misundeEtanding betieved thet account was paid in full.
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rrr'e spoke cdth both the DiEctor ofFinancial Aid and the Supervisor/Student lrans

concemillg the automatic posting of financial aid a*nrds o srudent accouns b€fore Btudents bave

signed a prcmissory no!e. We werE lold tbat the Computer Celler was instucted !o perform this

prccess so tbat the fil]ancial aid pelsonal expense cbecks could be prepared by the Computer Center

in order !o reduce the workload of the agency peno@el who would othe$.ise prepare the checks

Eslxually as they are disburs€d to the students.

Effective August 2004, WVIJTf'S Business Office will begin a prccess whereby

Perkiru Loaos will be releared in the system only for those studeuts who have a signed master

promissory note on file. This policy chaoge affects only the Perkins Loao Prograul thercfore, eFors

similar to those mentioned above could continue !o occur within the Wood ba! Proglar1l.

We recornmend WVLIIT comply witb cbapier 5A, Afiicle 8, Section 9(b) ofthe we$t

Virginia Code' as amended. through stren$hening intemal canhols by lot allowing the posting of

financial aid awsrds !o studgnt accountB prior !o the stude s' acceptaBce of those awads as

evideoced by their sieoipg ofa promissory note.

Soendlng Unt's Raoonse

Ase of o m6ter Wmlsory note lor Pe dtts shouu help ollevlde thk lgsue.

Efora wA be made to prqent ttte bant Jrom belng caedltcd to the sadent's 4ccoanB antll

prornlssor! not6 are slgnerL T7,ls proc8s had been prevlous$ used. n wU reqalre addtlonsl

sdmlnlstrdlee costs to prevnt dcls!,s ln .llsbaBement oflunds to studenE. It shouw also be

notcd lhat funds were ,ut lost
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Vendirs Commlsslons

During tbe period July l, 2001 thrcugh June 30, 2003, wvUIT rcceived vending

commissions totaling $6,320.99 ftom the sale of snacks and sodas tbrough vending machines

stationed at the rious dormilory faciljties. WVUTf rec€ived $3,763.98 in vending commissions

(snackVsodas) fiom Mountain Vending, Iac., wbile the itrstitution rcceived $2,557.01 in vending

commi*sions (sodas) from Coca-Cola Botrling Compaly. HowevEr, these vending commissions

were dsposited !o tlle Sales and Services ofEducafional Activities Account (4628) rather than to the

HousiDg alxd Dining Account (4629).

\ry\rljm maintained sepante vending contrac8 for snack aod soda nachines dudng

the audit pedod WVUTI'g vending contract with Mountain Vending Inc. for snack ard soda

vending services expired on December 3l, 2001. WVUTI did oot rebid rlis conlract after it had

expfed. Effective January I , 2002, WWTT began receiving verding services for sodas from Coca-

Cole Bottting Compaoy in acrordance !'ith the contract previously negotiated by the West Virginia

University (WvU) Proc[ement Selvices Departrnent on behalfofthe wVU main campus and its

regioDal c€mpuses.

Even ttrough WVLITI'S contract with Moultain Vending, Inc. had e,\pire4 the

iDstitution continued to rcceive vendilg sereice for snacks fiom this vendor for which the ilsittrtion

received verdins commissions.

Chspter l88, Article 5, Section 2a(a) ofthe west vtginia code stat€s:

"(a) In accordance with the provisions of section sevenlesq article
two, cbapter fiv9-a of this code, the haDsfer of arllorlnts between
items ofapprcpriations, or the tnnsfer ofmoneys ia a spesial account
esablished for a particular pupose inlo auothet accourf for
expenditure for auother purpose, are specifically authorized for a



spending unit under the judsdictioo ofthe govemilg boards subject
lo the following conditions:
( I ) The president or other administrative head ofa state instihrlion of
higher education submits a wlitle! request !o the appropriate
goveming board. The appropriate goveming board approves the
rcquest for the transfer and submits a wdEeo requcst for th9 traDsfer
!o the secretary ofeducation ard the ar8. The legislative auditorand
the legislative oversigbt commi$sio! on education accountability are
!o be ftrmished a copy of the rcquest;
(2) The secretary ofeducation and the arLs, after coDsultation c/ith the
apprcpriate govsming boar4 gives writlen approval to a reque$t for
a transGr aod follows such procedures as nay be rcquired by the

secretary ofad&inisratio!, tle audilor and ttre heasurer to effect tle
tralsfer pdor to ary expeoditure of the moneys so tBnsferred;
(3) Such a transfer does !ot:
(A) Expand a plogmm, eshblish e new program or provide capital for
an expense that c€nnot be paid duriag the cunent fiscal year; or
(B) Increase the mooe)/s allocated or appropdated to peBonal sereic€s
urless:
(i) Such trarrfer to p€rsonal sertrices is made on an emergency basis
for the employment ofpersonnel for summer school, and then only in
such amounts as maudabed for salary purposes by articles eight aod
nine of this chapter Provide4 That moneys traDsfened for the
employment of penonael for summer school sball be sepalately
accounted for !o irdicate which of tho accourts appropdatld by the
kgislanre are inoeased or reduc€d as a result of thg transfgr; or
(ii) A quarberly alotnent offiuds puIsuatf to section fiftleIL article
t$,o, chapter five-a of this code is in.sufficient !o meet the
apprcpriated persoDal servic€s budgpt of the spendilg unit in rh't
fiscal quarter, in which case a transfer may ody be msde t! meet the
insuffisiency and shall be acaompanied by a pl€dge to rcplace fulds
i! the odginal accouots by the end oftha! fiscal ye8l;
(4) Not norc tha! five percent ofthe lotal allocation or appropriation
in any genEral rqvsnue accouot of a sate ilstitution of higher
educ€lion may be tal18felled between the items of allocation or
appropriation thereof or between the accounts established for such
ilstitudon;
(5) Tbe trarsfer of Eonies i! a Bpecial account established for a
particular purpose into another account for expenditue for another
pupose shall not exceed such amounts as arc determined by the
president or otler admiaist|ative head of the insdnrdon to be in
excess of tbat reasonably required to accomplish the purposes for
which the account was establishe4 unless such excess balalces are
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ilsuffi cient to provide the amounts necessary for a temporary tramfer
i.n the case of a quarterly allohent which is insumcient to meet tlrc
appropriated persoral sereices budgeq
(6) Funds in aly gpneral or special account established for a specific
state institution ofhigher education sball not be transfercd pu$uant
to this section for use by another strate institution of higher
educatio!""

Cbapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the West Viryinia Code, as amsnde4 states in

part:

"The heed ofeach agency shall: . . .
(b) Make and maintain recards conmining adequate and prcper
documentation of the orgadzatioD, flmctioDs, policies, decisions,
procedups and esse[tial transactions of tle agency designed !o
fumish itrformation to protect the legal and financial rights for the
state alrd ofpeFons directly affected by the agency's activities. . . ."

In addido!, the contract between WVUTT ard Mountain Vending loc. addresses the

obtaining ofa new cootact foUowi[g the expiration of the initial conFact as follorrs:

"L&-ofgg!@g This contract becomes effective on January 1 , I 997
and extends for a pedod of one (l) year or until such 'rcasolable
time" thereafter as is necessaDr to obtain a new contract. The
leasonable tirne" thereafter shall no1 exce€d (3) months. The vendor
may berminate this cont'act for any reeson upon expiration ofone (1 )
year fiom tbe effective dale ofthis conhact by giving the Dlector of
Puchasing thirty (30) days writt4n notice.-

By not depositing vending coDmissions earDed ftom vetrdilg Eachines stationed in

WVUIT'S domitory faciliti* !o the Housing al]d Didrg Account, WVUIT is without the use of

these monies to help firnd tbe operations ofits dormiiory &cilitie€. Also, not rebidding tbe contact

for snack mschine vending services may result in WWIT receiving a lower commission rate on

snack machile $ales thao it might have reaeived had the institution rebid the contract



The chief Finaucial officer told us it is WVLITT'S pEctice !o deposit all vending

commissiors received from snack ad soda sales !o the Sales and Sereic€s ofMuc€tiolal Activities

Account (4628) shca these monies are utilized at tile disqetion of the President of WI/UTI to

benefit the eotire ilstitution. Regarding the contract for soda machioe vending Borvic€s not being

rebi4 borh the ChiefFinancial Ofrcer and Purcbasilg Direclor told us the in$iffiion was safisfied

with the vending seMces which were continuing to be provided by Mouqtaio Vending, Inc. arxd tbal

it was not considered a priority to rebid this contracl

We recoDmsnd WVUIT comply with Cbapter l88, Article 5, Sechon 2s(a) ofthe

West Virginia Code by depositing al I vending commissioDs eamed &om vending machines stationed

in thedormitoryfacilities to theHousingandDining Account We also recommend W\TIJTI comply

with Chapter 5A' Afticle 8, Sectio! 9 of the West Viryinia Code, 8s amended

Soendtng ant's Raoonse

Thls ovetrbht ls ln pocas ol bdrrg conected. There was no dlscontfu,uoncc of

rc1'enue qs a resuu oflhe conboc$ not belng rcaw The posslbw ola wlware qppllcdton tt

proide tscHr.gfor controd qlrodons wlll be uploretl Depost olthetendbg rccdpa wlu be

rcvlewedfor tpproprlate haadltng snd vqlfcatton of rceenue rccclved.

Larndlv CoEmlsslols

Etrective July l, I98, WVUTI entered inlo a conhact wifr Coltinental Irundry

Systeos, lnc. whercby this vendor was !o provide coin-opeEt€d laundry sereices in the csmpus

residence halls upon rrhich ttre institution would receive a monthly coEmissioD- This conhact

included four one-ye€r renewal options as part ofthe terms arrd conditioDs beyond ttrc initial contact

period ofJuly 1, 199E tbrough June 30, 1999.
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During our review of25 miscellaneous rgvenue tEnsactions, we noted five hstances

lotali4g $4,03 I .5 1 where we were ulable ro determi[e whetber the institution received the proper

amouot of lau.ldry commissions from Continental laundry SeMces, Inc. Under the tems aud

conditions of this contract, the vEndor is !o provide with each commission payment submitted a

detailed report itemi;"g dollar sales by category (washer/dryer) and location.

However, we Doted the verdor did not include as part of the mootllly rport

supportiag these five payments dollar sales by category and location for Macliq Ha[ (culrcntly being

utilized by tle DeparEnent ofcofi€ctions as its Cor€ctions Academy). Due to incomplete monft]y

Fports submitted by the vendor, we \rerc unable to determine for these five tansactions whether the

institufion recaived the proper comroission anount to which it was entided During the period July

1,2001 thrcugh June 30, 2003, the institutiotr received atotal of$15,285.81 in lauldry codnissioDs

Aom this vetrdor.

we also noted thrce i-ostances tat,,lir,g $2,675.07 where WVUTI roceived a

coonission check for laundry commissions from Continental Iauudry Services! Inc. after the 156

day of the month for the previous month's sales. The conftact requires Coutinmtal Laurdry

Services, Inc. to pay WVUIT the cornmission percentage of55% ofgross sales on or before the 156

day of each oonth for the previous month These payments raoged tom two !o I 2 dayB late.

Iastly, we noted the institutiotr coDti.uued to receive laundrj, commissions frorn this

same vendor on the uaage of coin-operated lamdry services in campus residenc€ halls without

rebiddirg the contcact afler the ioitial cont"act with this veldor had expircd on June 30, 2003.

Subsequent to Jure 3 0, 2003, WWIT has received a lotal of$ 5,4 1 0.69 in laun&y commissions ftom

this vendor. Prior to the expifttion of this contract, the instiffiion did not execute a cbange order



renewing the contact for the 2003 fiscal year representing the last ofthe allowable four one-year

rcrcwd options ayailable utder the contracL

We believe the above instances are i! noncompliance with the institution's conhact

with Contine al Laundry Sereices" Inc. which sfates in paft,

". . . COMMISSIONT

Tlrc commission !o the college shall be 5596. moothly of the goss
colected . . .

GENERAL . . .

12. The Contractor shall pay the college the commission percentage

on gro*s sales on or beforc tbe l5'day ofeach month for the previous
montb- Each palment shall be accompanied by a detailed explanatlon
ofdollar sales by category aod location . . .

LIfe of coptrace This contraat becomes effective on JUIJLLlggg
and extends for a period ofone (1) year or until such reesonable time
thereafter as is necessary to obtain a new conhact The rcasonable
time pedod sball not exceed three (3) months . . .

Rerewal: This contract oay be renewed upon thg muhul q,ri$etr

colsent of the college and vendor submiEed to tbe Dircctor of
ftxchrqing tbirty (30) days prior !o the expintion daJe. Such rclew€l
shaU be in accordance to tbe tems and conditions of the original
contract aod shall be limited !o four (4) successive o[e (l) vear
periods. . . .-

we also believe the insbnces noted above are in noncompliance with Chapter 5A,

A-rticle 8, Section 9 ofthe West Vtginia code, as amended, which states in pad,

"The head ofeach agency shall: . . .

(b) Make and maintain recods containing adequatr and proper
documentation of the organization, firnctiors, policies, decisiols,
pr@edur€s atrd essential hans€ctioDs of the agency desigled to
fimish information !o Fotect the legal and fiuncial rights of the

state aod ofpelsoos directly affected by the agencys activities. . . ."
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West Vbgilia U[iver8ity Institute of Tecbnolory rec€iving rncomplete monthly

reportB from the vendor may result in the imtitutioq being unable to veriry whether the institution

bad rcceived their proper share of vending comrdssions in accordance with the aonf€cted

commissio! !ffc€nage ofgross sales. Agency personnel assigned to the OfEce ofResidence Life

arc rcspoDsible for eDsuring contirental Iauudry S€rvices, Inc. is in compliance with the tems and

conditions ofthe contract However, tle Director of Residgnce Life lold us there is no contract

mooitoring ofthis contract by his office. He stated once the commission cheak is received aloog

,tith the monthly taundry coEmissions rcport, the commiqsio! check is sent to the Cashier's omce

for deposit without the Eontlly laundry coDlaissiols report beiqg leviewed as verification the

institution rcceived its proper sharc of coomi$siols. Thus, there i8 no mooitoring ofthe contsact,

nor alry recelculation ofthe amount of commissioDs that should have b€en rcceived

WVUIT not rebidding the coqtract for providing coin-operated Laundry sereic€s iq

campus residence halls may rcsult itr WVUTI rcc€iving a lower commi$sio! rate on lau!&y services

thpn it might bave received had the institution rbid the contcacl We were infomred by the

Purchasing Director thal WVUTT decided not !o rebid this conts&at due to the iosdfition was still

considering whether !o contract with a vendor such as Contiqental Lalmdry to provide lau!fty

service on a commission basis or whether to contract with a vendor o! e montbly fee basis !o prcvide

laun&y services.

We recmmend WVUTI comply with Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the We6t

Virginia Code, as arended, by shengtheni[g inlemal conbols over the monitodng for compliancs

by vendors with the terms aod conditions set forth in contracts.
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Spettdlng UnU's Rdponse

Thls ovenlght Is ln proc^s of bdttg cofteqrd. There wqs no dlsconttnuance ol

revenae as a r€5ult olthe contrsdt not belng re-bw Theposslbw ola sofiware appllcalon a

pruvue toddttgfor conbact qlrctlons rtl be %plorcd- Deposlt ofrhe ve btg recdpa wlll be

reelav'ed lor o!,proprlde hardtb g ond vertfcalon of revaue rccdvel

Refruds of Tuldon and Fees

Duriag our review of50 tuition aod feevroom and boad tarsactions, we noted one

instance in which one student's tuition and fees were rcfunded aJ the ilcorect psrcentage. This

student was eDroued forthe Fall 2001 semester in the fou.r year Computer Science prcgram- Tuition

a.nd fe€s totaling $3,685 were assessed !o the student'B accoulL The studEnt also elected the

Defened Payment Optio! for her tuition ard fe€s but did not meet the 60 percent doq/n payment

requircment. On August 24, 2001 the Btudent elected the defened payment opion, paid a $1,000

down payment (27.1% of the total charges, which failed !o meet the 60 perc€nt down payment

rqutemrnt), a!]d executed a promissory note for the balance owed.

Oo SQtember 23, 2001 , during the fiflh week ofclass, the student becs-Ee ill alld was

heal€d at Cbadeston tuea Medical CentEr. A doctor's excuse statilg that she was a patieot fiom

September 23, 2001 to October 6,2001 was attached !o tbe student's Withdrawal Form. The

Withdpvral Form was ffnFli?ed and sised by the former Regisnar on Octobsr 19,2001 dudng the

ninth week ofclass at which time she would not b€ entitled !o a refund oftuitioo aod fees (reversal

of charges). The former Regishar authorize4 on a oote that was attached to the form, the use of

Seplember 23, 2001 as the official date ofwithdrawal in order for the studeot to receive a 50 percent

rcfund Fifty perc€nt ofthe refuodable charges were reversed from the studert's accouDt on October
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31,2001. On November 16,2001 the student was bi-lled for the remaining balance of tuition and

fees plus applicable interest charges (18% APR).

On Jatruary 16, 2002, the Applcations Progzomer io the Registrar's Omc€ noted

in the margin ofthe Withdrawal Form that the offcial r$ithdrawal date to be used w€s August 27,

2001 to cbarge the refuud percentage to 90 percenl An additional 40 percent of the rcfindable

charge,s were rcversed on the studeqt's accourt on January 16, 2002 rcsulting in ar overpayment of

$419.87. This overpaymeut was applied !o $e Spring 2002 semester charges. There was no written

authorization by the fomq Registrar !o use the August 27, 2001 \r'ifidrawd date. The following

scbedule illustrates the differcnces between calculating the lefi.loded amount at 90 perc€nt aud the

amount that would have b€eq refi]lded at 50 Derc€nt:

Fee/Charge

Tuition (TN2tl)

Colege Fee (CI2N)

Eogineering Major Fee (ENGS)

Engrneering Iab Fe€ (ELAB)
taonrefuidable

Total Tuition & Fees Owed

r qt€ Chsrge (L{TC)

Acqued Lfercst @ 1.5% (18% APR)

SubtohJ (Amounr Owed to WvtJTT)

I-ess: Payments !o WVLITT

Balance owed to wvLIIT upon
withdmwal

Amount

$1,605.00

1,E55.00

135.00

90.00

$3.685.00

Amount os|ed
to WVUIT @
5070 Refrud

$ 802.50

927.s0

67.50

90.00

$1.887.50

5.00

2,018.13

(l.000.00)

s1.018.13

Amoutlt oeed
to WVUTT @
9070 Refund

$ 160.50

185.50

13.50

90.00

s 449.s0

5.00

l15 K'l

580.13

(1.000.00)

r$ 19.8n
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The granting ofa refiud of90 p€rcent to this student rather than a 50 perc€nt refuld results in the

loss ofrevEnue !o WVUTI in the amount of$I,438.00 ($1018.13 batarce + $419.87 overya)rnent

applied to Spring 2002 charges).

Durilg our rcview of50 rcfunds of tsrition and fee payments, we loted o[e student

was over refimded by $80.70 for withdrawing from a class. This student's overyayment b detailed

i! the following schedule.

Actual A.mou|rt Recalculated Amou[t
Semester Date ofRefund Reford€d Refund Amoulrt Overoald

FaJJ 2002 1012s12002 $269.01 $188.31 $80.70

Additiolally, we ooted oqe iDstance where I student's withdnwal folm was oot sigoed by the course

instructor.

We b€lieve the two instances ofimproper calculatioo ofrefiEds descdbed above are

io ooncompliarc€ with the UniveGity System ofwest. vtginia Boad ofTruslees Iegislative Rule

Title I 28, Seri€s 22, Sectio! 4 which states in part:

'. . . . stude!ts who officially withdraw dudng a semester h the
academic year shall rcceive a rcfund ofrcgular fe€s in accordance
with the follo*ing schedule.

4.1.1 Academic year (Semester)

During the first a-ud second weeks 90% refmd
During the thftd and fourth weeks 70% ref,lDd
During the fifth and sixth weeks 50olo refimd
Besiming with the seven& week No refimd . . ."
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we also believe these reftuds and the instance wherc a student's witbdrawal fom

was not signed by the cou$e instuctor are in noncompliance wifr the provisions of Chapter 5A,

Article 8, Sectio! 9 of the West Virgioia Code, as amended, which states in pafl:

'"fhe head ofeach agency shall . . .

ft) Make and maintain records contaiailg adequarr aod proper
documentation of the organizatio!, functions, policies, decisions,
procedures alrd essential transactions of the agency designed to
fumish information o prctect the legat atrd financial dghts of the
state and ofpe$ons directly affected by the agency's activities. . . "

We iuther beleve that the failure of WVUTI to collect a 60 Fercant dow! payment

ftom the student who s.ithdrew due to medical reasons is in noncompliance with kgislative Rule

ofthe UriveBity System of west virgmih Boad ofTruste€s, Tide 128, Series 22, Section 7 which

st tes in pad:

'. . . Afrrr all financial aid is applied to the student's account, sixty
perceff (6elo) of the balance of studeot fees must be paid prior !o the
start ofclasses."

The institution's i4proper calculalion of refimds of hrition ard fees due students

withdrawing ftom a class or the institution may result in students being under or over refimded

Also, a shrdent withdtawing fiom a class whose withddwal slip is not signed by the course instructor

may result in the student receiviDg 8 refulrd which the shrdent is oot eligible !o receive. we spoke

c/ith the Appticatiols PrograEmer in the R€istrar's OfEce regarding the refund t! tlds student's

account Shs lold us thd she could not provide any writsen autlorizstion by the Registrar for the

change ofthe official withdmw date !o August27,200l. We also spoke with the Controller who

lold us that the ilstitutio! tries !o accoEnrodatg studens when special circu$talces exist.

Regadilg the studeot's dos,n payment, the Controllq said that tbe iDstitution works with



iniemational students, such as tllis student, who do not have tbe money to make a 60 percent do\rrr

paymenl,

Regarding the sErdqf who rr"s over refimded after withdrawing fiom a class, agenry

records ildicated this student dropp€d a thrce-hour class on September 3, 2002 during the tbird E€ek

ofclasses ofthe FaII 2002 semester qualirying her lo receive a 7002 refirnd- Howwer, the institution

paid her a 100/o refrlod oftuition and fees for this drcpped class. The studEnt's vrithdrawal form

was signed by the institution's fomer registrar approving the issuanc€ ofs l00o/o rcfimd to the

student, but agency peBonnel could not provide us with ei tler a re€sonable explanation or additioDal

documsrtation !o explain the reaso! tlle student was entitled to rec€ive a l@% refiud

The instance ofa student'B witbdrawal slip not being signed by the course irstructor

is the result ofinadequste review by agency peEoruel assigled to the Registrar's offic€ who arc

rcsponsible forproc€ssi[g student withdrawal forns. Speeifically, Regishar's Office pelsoonel arc

rcs?olsible for ensuring studEnt withdmwal foms have been properly spproved before entering the

infornation from the withdowal forms i o the BaDner Sltstem.

We recoornend w\t)TI comply n ith the Univenity System ofwest Viryinia Boad

ofTruste€s l€gislafive Rule Tide 128, Sed€s 22. We futher reconmEnd the insitutiou comply

with Cbapler 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the West Virginia Code, as a.EeDde4 by streDgthenirg

intemal cooftols over the l-efund oftuition and fees to studeffs.

Soendlng Un&'s Rqoonse

Exceptlons made to the publ$hed refand percenuge ,lere not full! dacumebted-

E ery efori wlA be made to fuuf docltnent any apprwal of acqtlons to qtabushen po0cf.



Mlscellaneous Honstne Charees

During our review of25 miscellaneous revenue Fa-nsactioDs, we noted tbrEe instanaes

toreling $425.00 in which there was no rentallease agreement signed by the person udlizing a

campus facility. These ilshrc€8 are doculented ia the fouos'ing table:

Number

I

2

3

Date R€celved

t0/L6n2

03t14/03

08/07 t02

Amount Collected Reasotr for Sfry

Visiting professor staying on
$175.00 c€mpus while teaching a course

Visitiog gofessor staying o!
$ 175.00 campus while teachirg a course

Student's parent stayed on campus
$ 75.00 while visitiag son

we also noted two krstances where students were stayilg i! the dormitory facilities

without bging registerEd for clasees. These insblces are documented in the follorring schedulg:

Studept Semester

Sumner 2002

Amount Assegs€d
and Collected

$926.00

WVUIT did not receive
aoy money since he was

Reason for StrY

Atblete pEcticiDg
duiing the suomEr

f2 Spring 2003 a Resident A.csistsnt Resident A$istant

The fiIst studeot was an alhlete who stayed in rle dormitory fasilities during the

summer of 2002 without being a registered student. Agency records indicale he registered for an

intemet coulse after the course bad begun; however, he never atiended the couse. A Drop Slip was

completed once *re class was over aod all ofhis charges were backed out of the Banner System

except for his housing charye of $926.00. He automatically received a failing grade for aot

completiag the course. We believe ifthe studern received a gade in the class, regardless ofwhether



or not he sttended the course, he should still have been required to pay for the class. The student's

tuition costs for this couGe amounted to $567.76.

Upon reviewing the secoad student's records, we determined that he had signed both

a Housing and Food Sereice cont"act and a Terms and Conditions of Employment for Resident

Assistants contsact for the 2002-2003 academic 

'€ar. 
Resident Assist8nts are not rcquirEd to payfor

their room ard board as loog as they arc registered as firll-time students dudng the academic yea.r.

Agency records indicated he was registered for classes dudng the Fall 2002 semester, but was not

registered for classes during the Spfug 2003 semester. Thus, this student was provided room ard

board amounting !o $2,509.00 dud|1g the Splirg 2003 semester without beilg rcgistq€d for cla.sses.

These cbarges were waived du9 to the Btudent's status as a ResideD.t Assists[t for this academic year.

AdditiolaUy, we loted two instaqaes totaling $950.00 where a student's past charyes

werc paid by a current overpaymert (categorized as a refrmd of nrition and fees) posted to the

student's accormt in the Banner System. one student had a dorm dqrnnge cbarge of$24.00 posted

to his account on May 28, 2002, while another snrdent bad 8 housing chalge of $96.00 posted to

his accoult oo May 25, 2002. Since these charges were previow charges still outstarding on each

studeot's accolmt, the overy&yment was applied to these outseading chaqes. Even though these

prcvious charges were pai4 the Housing and Dining Accourt recaived no mooies. The Conholler

explained that the Banner S'tstem teats the psyment of atry outstsnding charyes on a student's

accouut by a! overpayment aa a non-cash tralsactioL Thus, in order for a.!ry monies to be qedited

!o the Housirg and Dning Accounq agency personnel would have to initrate a re-applicstion of fe€s

in Bamer !o apply this payment to the proper accounts.
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We b€lieve the ilstaucqs of a lack of rental4sse agreement are itl norcompliance

'r.ith West Viryinia Board ofTrustees, Irgislative Rule Title 128, Seri€ 55 whiah staks in part:

.POLICIES ON USE OF INSTITUTIONAL FACILITIES . . .

$12&5!2. Poncy Introductlon.

2.1. Facilities of institutions undEr the governslce of the West
Vtginia Board ofTrustees are intended for use in the conduct ofits
educational programs. As suclo, first priority for the use of facilities
will be give! to the academic, administrative ard student futrctioos at
each institutio!-

2.2. In its mauy aspecb of service to the public, the Boad ofTrustees
also recognizes the need and permits the uso of facilities which may
provide benefits others/ise not available in the coDmunity.
Consideration ofrequests from campus and off-campus groups cr'ill
be guided by the following FDlicy stalemEDts. . . .

Sf2S55-3. By Off{aEpus Groups or ItrdMduals (Nonstrte
Employee)

. . .(c) A staldard rcd8l,4ease agreeEent accompanied by evidence of
such irsurance protection as Eay be requircd to adequatelyprotect the
instihrtion shall be executed by the campus sponsor and also be
sigoed by a responsible officer of the noncampus organization
deshing to use a campus facilitj'; . . .

Sf2&55-4. By campus Groups for Nortradldonal Programr
(State Employee)

. . .(c) A fomal agreement shall be developed and siFed by an
authorized representative of the gloup or unit responsible for the
program and the kesident of the institution or his designee. Said
agreenent shal establish the responsibiljties ofthe iNtitution aud the
spoosor, including detailcd financial obligations lo the iDstitution
from revenues. All agreements must snsure tha! the instihrtion will
receivereiEbusementfora idertifiable dircct ald indircct costs; ..."
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We believe the instances ofstudents' charges b€ilg paid fiom curent overpayments

credited to tleir account arc in noncompliance with Chapter 5A, futicle 8, Sectioa 9 ofthe West

Vifginia Code, as a4ende4 which states il part:

"The head ofeach agency shall: . . .
(b) Make and maiqtain records containing adequate and propsr
documentation of the orgaoiutioq fiuctions, policieq decisions,
procedures ard essential trarsactioDs of th9 agsncy designed to
fimish idorEatioD to protect the legal and financial rights of ttre
state aod ofpersoDs dt€cdy affected by the agenc/s activities. . . ."

we also believe the irstaoces ofstudents stayilg in the dormitory facilities $dthout

being registered for class€s are in noncompliance with the institution's Housing alxd Food Service

Contsact with each student which stat€s:

.GENERAL PROVISIONS ...

TY. RESIDENT OBLIGATIONS

1. EDro[ed Stlttrs
(a) The Resident a$ees to become and remain enrolled as a firll time
student mainbining at EinitI]um I 2 eredit ho!6 for the entLe pedod
coveled by this cootract- Furthermore, Resident agrees to nodry the
office of Residsnt Life of any failwe or inability to meet this
requiremenl Dudrg Summer Sessions, you must b€ eDrolled i! a
credit bearing course. . . ,"

Additionally, W\IUTI is in noncompliance with the Terms aod Conditions of

Employment form rcquircd to be signed by aU Rwident Assistaots. This form stat€s in part:

'Ee$c-Bqurrgls9aE. . .

3. I will rernain a full-time student tbrcughout the entirc acadsmic
ye8r. . . ."
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Finally, the instauce ofa stude[t receiving a grade in a class for which he did not pay

is in noncompliance with cbapter I 88, Article I 0, Section I (D of the west viryinia Code, Bs

amende4 which $ares in part,

". . . (D AI fees arc due and payable by the student upo! enrollnent
and registration for classes except as prcvided for i! this subs€ction:
( I ) The epveming boards shatl permit fee payments to be made in up
to thEe i-ostallments over the cou$e ofthe academic berE. All fees
shall be paid prior to the awarding ofcourse credit at the end of the
academic term.
(2) The goveming boards also shall authodze the accaptanc€ ofqedit
cards or other payment mothods which may be genenJly available o
studsnts for the payment of fees. The goveming boards may charye
the students for the rcasomblg and customary charges incurrgd lq
acc€pting qedit cads and other methods ofpayment.
(3) If a goveming board deteruines that a studenfs finslrc€€ arc
affected adversely by a legal work sloppage, it may allow the student
an additional six months to pay the fe€s for aoy academic term. The
governing board shal determiae on a c€se-by-case basis if the
finances ofa student are affected adve6ely."

The lack ofa signed rental{ease agreement for a pErsoo utilizing a campus dorm

facility may re$lt ilr tle ilstitution's inability to hold that pelsoo accourtable for housing rent or

damage becar.rse there would be no writtg! evidence coqc€rning tlre usage ofthe fucilities or the

sfudent's obligatiotrs with rEspect !o tle dorm space. Studeots stayilg in dorEs vdthout being

registered for classes may preveDt a student wbo is rcgistered from obtaining a dorm room- We

believe the aforementioned instances where no rental4ease agreement was signed by the person

utilizing a c€mpus dorm facility were the rcsult of the OfEce of Residence Life's practice ofnot

rcquiring non-studens who utilize the institution's dormitory facilities !o sign some form of lease

agreemenl The instsnces ofstudents staying in the dorms without being rcgistqEd for classes were

the rcsult of wrr'UIT oot having a cootol proc€due in place !o allow the Office ofResidence Ufe
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!o veriry whether students arc registered for classes b€forc students ar9 assigned a dorm room.

Additionally, we believe these instalc€s occulred as the result of wvuTl not upholding the

provisions regarding resident obligations set out in the Housing ard Food S€rvic€ ConEact which

students rcsiding i! the dorms arp required to sign Aaother factor cotrtn'butilg !o the occurenco

of tbese insblc€s was the lack of contlol proc€due in place which would allow the Registrar's

office to nodry the Omce ofResidence Ufe whenever a student drops b€low iil time or withdmws

ftom school.

Also, a student being rcgistered for a class and receiving a grade in the class witlout

paying for tle class results in wvUTI not receiving payment of tuitio! and fe€s ftom the student

which is due the institution. The iDsta.oc€ ofa student being eEolled in a class in which he rcceived

a grade aqd was not rcquLed to pay for that class is a lesult ofwVUIT's failue to comply with the

rules and regulations regarding &e payment of tuitio! and fees. In addition, WVUIT failed !o

document the re€so! for allowiug the student to <lrop this class after the class was over and backitg

out 100% ofhis tuitioD and fee cbarges from the Banrer System.

Finallt the pmctice of allo\ving a student's past charg6 !o be paid ftom curFnt

overpayments oftuition and fees in Baoner may result in monies not bsing properly qEdit€d to the

Housing and Dining Accourxl

we recoEmend WVUTT comply with West virginia Board of Truste€s, Icgistalive

Rule Title 128, Series 55. we also recommend WVUIT comply with the Housing and Dining

contracts and Resident Assistant cootracts which are signed by students. We fi[ther rccoomend

WVUn conply with both Cbapter 5A5 Article E, Sectioa 9 and Chapter 18B, Article 10, Section

1 of the West Viryinia Code, as amEnded-
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Spendltts Unfr 's Response

Procedarq dA be fuplerrrent"l to msurc th6 stqnd$d fet tsmeqse sgeernena

ue completedfor campus locw usagq Cunett procedltr8lnclnd. conpartttg studena ltvlng

ln the rcsdence halb wfih those enrolkl for clzstes. The lmpllcdlon of havlng non-enrclled

sardena ltelng ln the r^Uence hqu x'A be r^etrched. Ifoppmprtsla the r^Aence holl @ntrad

wW be chonged ro allow other than full tlne sudzna to ltve ln the r^Aence htU nte&h wrttlel

permlsslon of the Praldent or hl{her dalgtee."

Purchashe Card TraEqcdons

our sample of ca,sh disbursemgnt transactions pr@€ssed through the Housing and

Dining Account coDsisted of59 fraDsactioos, 16 ofwhich were paid with a State purchasing card

During our audit of the 16 traosactions paid with a Stab pwchasing c€r4 we Doted several

tftuNagtiorrs were not Foc€ssed in accordance with the Stat! Audilor's Purcbssing Card Poljcies ard

Procedwes Malual.

Specifically, we norcd two traDsactions totatirg $251.43 which were errooeously

cbaryed to the Housing and Dining Accounl One transaction amounting to $76.61 rclated io the

p[chas€ of ofEce supplies for the Cbi]d Care ceoter on July I I, 2002, wbile the other transaction

amounting to $174.82 was for the pwchase of brake pats and a door haodle for a 2001 Chevy

Malibu o! May 28, 2003. witb respeat to this csr, thEre are no vehicles assigoed to the Office of

Residence Life aod on inquiry ofagency petsonnel, we le€rned the vehicle in question is pan ofthe

iNtitution's Cantal Vehicle Fleel
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Io addition, we not€d two transactions relati[g to the payment of cable television

seruices to Chart€r Communicstions where tlle Housing and Dining Account was cbsrged morc tlan

ils pro rEla sbsle of the monthly billings. A deparhent's share ofthe montb.ty utility billings

received from Charter Communicarions for providing c€ble &levisioo servicss is based on the

number of cable outlets utilized by each department. Prior to August 16, 2002, Residence Life

utilized 481 of 500 cable outlets; thus, it8 sbare of the total monthly billing for cable television

services approximated 96.2% (481 1500). startilg after AuBNt 1 6, 2002, the number ofcable oudets

ilr use by wvLlT was rcduc€d. Thus, the portion to be paid by Residence Life was r€duced !o

94.4o/o (3201339). However, the Busile$s omce continued io utilize the otd rales in determining

Residence Life's pro rata sbare ofeach monthly bilting received froE cbaftsr Communications. As

a rcsult, we notad the Housing and Dining Account paid $120.72 more tban was rcquired for cable

televisioo sereices covedng the psdod SQt€mber 17, 2002 though NovemLfr 16,2002.

Finally, we noted the montl y Cadholder StatEment of Accor.ut itemizing the

purchasirg cad t'alsactions ofsix cardholders bad not been signed by either the cardholder or one

of WVTIT'S puchasing card coordinators indicating the tralsactions bad b€en revieqed and

reconciled-

Chapter l8B, tuticle 10, Section l3 ofthe west virgiqia code states:

-The ap'propriale goveming board of each state institution ofhigher
educ€tion sbsll fix the fees !o be charyed shrdents and faculty
memberE for rooms" board and meals at ths dormitorieq faculty
homes, dining halls and cafeterias opemted by such boad at the
instihrtion. Such fees shall be commensurate with the comDlete cost

of such services.
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All fees colect€d for such services shall b€ us€d first !o pay the
operating and mainienaDc€ costs ofthe dormitodes, faculty homes,
dining halls ard cafe&rias and to meet iDterest, principal and sinking
fuld requiroments due o! any outstandiag revenue bonds for which
such rEceipts may have been pledged as security. Any such receipts
not needed for these purposes may be expended by the appropriate
goveming board !o defuay the costs in whole or in part for the
colstuctioD ofany suab facility."

chapto 54, Article 8, Section 9 ofthe west virginia code, as aoende4 states in

part:

-The head of each agency shall: . . .

(b) Make and Eailtaia rccords containilg adequal€ ard prop€r
documentdion of the organization, functions, policies, decisiors,
procedures and essential trsnsactioDs of the ageocy designed !o
fimish infomation to prctect the legal and fiaancial rights for the
state and ofpersons dircctlyaffect€d by the agency's activities. . . ."

In addition, S€ction 7.2 of the Stare Auditor's Purchasing card Policies ard

Procedues Manual states in pan:

"ltgg.Sbelgi Each cardbolder is rEquircd to maintain e log sh€€t (s€e

Appendix 9) containing the date, vendor nalle, and ao itsm
description, as well as the appropriate object code for each
expelditue. Iog sheets c4r be computerized or maqual and must be
signed by both the cardholder and the agency coordinator !o indicate
that all entries have been reconciled ard are legitimste. . . ."

Filally, S€ction 8.1 ofthe State Audilor's Purchasing Card Policies and kocedures

Manual states in Dart:

ErcbcdlsegrdncggEelclsclg Each csrdholder is rcsponsible
for reconciling his or her stalement every month. The agency c€rd
coordinator is responsible for reconciling the mastgr
stateEent ..Agency puchasing card coordinalors are responsible for
rcconciliug the masle[ statement This includes reviewiqg all
haDsactions to eDsure that they are legitimaie and for ofEcial state

business, ad that all rcquired deumentation is prcsent."



cardholdsrs Dot reviewing their mo[thly C€rdholder Statement ofAccomt may I€sult

in tsaDsactions being charged to the wrong accounts or transaction aoounts being iEproperly

prcrated among accounts. Begiming in July 2002, WVUTI began uti li?ing a new software progmm

!o ploc€se purchasiog card tsaosactions. Within 48 hours ofmaking a purchasiug card traDsaotion,

the c€rdholder must tum i! alry docurentation (credit card nceipt/vendor invoice) suppofiing the

tansaction illto the Business Office for further processing

once this documentatioo is r€ceived by the Busircss office, Business offica

personnel imEediately utilize this documentation to reconcile fte trarsaction tbrcugh the softwarc

progam. With the inplanentation ofthis new software, cardholders *'ere tro longer rcguircd to

maintain log sheets to reconcile their purchasing cerd transactions at the end of the monttL On a

monthly basist a Cadholder StateEent of Account is generated by the software program for each

cardholder which itFmi'es €ach cardholder's purcbasing card hansactio[s for the month The

institution dcs not make these cardholder statemsnts available to cardholders for review and

signatue. We believe the occurence of the types of errors noted earlisr could be gr9ady rcducgd

if the i.lstitution implemeot€d a ploc€dule rcquiring all cardholden to review their monthly

Cardholder Statement of Ac4ount for accuracv

We recommend WVUTr comply s.ith Chapier I 88, tuticle I 0, Section I 3 of the

West viryinia code and cbapter 54' kticle 8, Section 9 of tbe West viryinia Code, as airsnded

We fifther reconnend WVIJTI comply with the Stabe Auditor's Purchasing Card Policies and

Procedues Malual. Also, we recommend WVUTI rcquire all cardholdqs to revieq, their moDthly

Cardholder Statgment of Account for accuracy.



Spendlng UnA's Resoonse

P-Cord qudlt b! the State Audtor resabzd bt commendodon olthe progam d

TeclL AMuon4lly, Teah reoefuen the hlghat rdng Irom the Procarement Aadd conduclcd bJz

Saale snd Sl4lnqks thls pqst lean Th6e l6tances oppeu lsolated; hoveve\ a revlew wlII be

made la detemlre arry procas hnprovemen8 thd can be lmplcmenlzd.

Ussee of Dormllor.v FacllltlB bv Off{8ppos croupyltrdlvlduals

During our rwiew ofmiscell aneous revenues, we not€d two instances wherp outside

orgaoiufioD&individuals (such as sullmer groups) used the dormitory facilities at WVLITI for which

there was no lease/rental agreenent for usage of the institution's dormilory facilities. These two

oryanizationvindividuals used dormilory facilitid for sepamte ftlctions during the Sumner of

2001. Specrfically, SL Peter's c-atholic church paid the insdaldon for lodging, food service, and

other miscellaneous chargB incured during a July 2001 fiuctioE amomting tt $7,320.25.

Meanwhile, the President of WVUIT paid the institution for guest accommodafions incuo€d ilr

August 2001 to&ling $340.00 related to providing guest accommodations for EoEbers of her

BEdding pafiy; howgver, we were unable !o detgrEilrg from the recods llade available !o us and

inquiries made ofagency psrsomel exactly how mary gueats werc Fovided housing for this evetrL

The President's purpose for the use of the dormitory facilities at WVUTI which as

previously staled wa3 !o Fovide guest accommodations for members ofhsr wedding party does not

app€ar to be either for an educstiolal or cultual purpose as rcquired by I-egislative Rule Title I 28,

Series 55 Policies on Use oflnstitutioDal Facifities. We fi[ther noted tlat the Office ofResidence

Ufe does not maintain a pubtished listing of charges for use of the facilities by oulside

orgaoizations/iqdividuals or use a detailed standard rental,4e{se ageement for th6e

organizationgindividua Is.
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we believe these ilstanc€s of use of domitory facilities is in nonconplianc€ with

the University Syslem of West Virginia Board ofTnutees, Title 128, Series 55, Section 3, rclating

!o the use ofinstitutional facilities by off-c€llpus groups or individuals, which states in part:

'3.1. . . . The com.munfty use ofa college or nnlverslty fsclllty
must have an €dncadoral or cultural purpoEe and mu$t bavg s
c€mpus sponsor . . .

3.2. . . . (c) A standard rental4ease ageement aacompanied by
evidence of such ilsuance protection as nay b€ rcquircd to
adequately prctect the institutioD sball be executed by the c€mpus
sponsor and also be signed by a resporsible officer ofthe noocampus
oryanizatio[ desiring to use a cempus facility. . ."

32. . . . (d). . . AI charges must be reasorable' chsrged equaly to
aI slmllar groups, ard be publlshed ln advance. . . ." (Emphasis
added)

lve also believe these instances arc i! lolcompliance with the provisions ofchapter

5d Article 8, Sectioo 9(b) ofthe West viryinia code, as amEnded, which stat€6:

"The head ofeach agency sball . . .
(b) Make and maintain r€cods containing adequate ald proper
documsotation of the oruarizatioD, functions, policies, decisioDs,
pra€du€s aod essendal transactiols of the agenry desigqed to
firmish information to protect the legal and firarcial rights of the
state atrd ofpersons direcdy affected by the agencJs activities."

The institution's S.ilure !o execute and/or mei nre i n a staodard lettal,4e€se agrE€ment

for organizationa/individuals using the i$titutioo's facilties is the inability of the institution !o

enforce tbe agreement, ifDec€$ary. Further, the lack ofa detailed written agreement could r€sult

in a disagreement between the parties regarding services !o be prcvided and prices ofthose servic.es.

Also, the institution aUowing organizationViadividuals to use institutional facilities for puposes

other than those that arc educational or cultural could rcsult in an orgaaization thal wishes !o use

those facilities for the ilte[ded puposee bemg unable to do so. Further, the institutioD'8 failue to
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those facilities for the htended pupos€s being unable to do so. Further, the institution's failue to

Eairtain a publkhed l isting ofprices for the use ofia facilitics meaos that organizatioDvindiyiduals

may trot be charged equally and the hsitution may not Fceive a r€asolable fee for the use of the

facilties.

We spoke with the Director of Residenc€ Ufe who told us that he negotiales the

prices to be cbarged each organizatior,lindividual on a case-by-case basis Y,/ith the sp€cific

organizatio!,/individual or, if he is dirccted to do so, he accepts the prices that the

oEanizatiodiadividual ofers. The Degotiations between the Offica of Residenc€ Life aud these

groups or individuals are often conducted using electmnic mail. Mr. Davis also stated that it is not

genEmlly the practice of the iDstitutio! to rquirc those organizatiooJgroups who utilize the

institutioo's faeiliti€s to sign a standard rental,4egse ageement

We Iecommend WVUTI compty c/ith tle Uriversity System ofwest Vi€inia Board

ofTrustees, l€gislative Rule Title 128, Sedes 55. We firrther recommend WVUTI comply witb

Chapter 5A, tuticle 8, S€ction 9(b) of rie West Vi€inia Code, as allende4 t}Io'eh strengthsning

inlemal controls over use ofinstiartional facilities by ouside organizatiorvindividuals.

Spendhs UnU's Rdponse

Procedarcs wU be hnplemated to enswe thot st4ndord ren@WeNe agrcernenb

ere enmplztal for campus la.'lllv usage ond 6tobllsh"l rsb scheduld sre used. Akhough

fuarpeutlon ol s caldtral erent c4n be vent sublecdvq usage of dormltory lacutls bf

ofaamput goapllndlvlduals lor oths rhan edacrtlonol or cultursl parposd l'oud appe&r to

be ollox'able undet the PollLy Se.-tlon 22 6 fistzd or page 34 of the rqort (..,pemta he use ot

lactllttes whlch ncy provue ben6a othertlse noa atallLble ln the commanlv). Therc are no

hotels or motzls lI Mowomer!,



Easv M€al Cards

Duriag our review of25 miscellarreous revenue transactioDa, we noted one instance

lotaling $2,O10.00 where eight 60-meal cards @ $255.00 per card were issued !o six student athletes

tbrcugh the Atlletic DspartnenL The Athletic Deparhent was subs€quendy ilvoiced for payment

ofthese meal cards by the Office ofResidenc€ Ufe, but the Athletic Departnent nevef, paid tle

hvoice.

We beleve the failwe !o aoll€ct the mone),s due the Housing and Dining Account is

in noncompliaace with Chapter 5A' futicle 8, Section 9 ofthe West Virgiaia Code, as amende4

ehich states in palt,

The head of each agency shall: . . .
(b) Make alxd maintain rccords contai.oing adequate ard ploper
documentation of the organization, functions" policies, decisiols,
prccedures aud esse[tial transactions of the agoncy desigDed !o
firmish informalion !o protec! the legal and financial righb of the
strate ard ofpersoDs directly affected by the agencys activides. . . ."

lvest virginia Uoivelsity ofTecblology Dot rec€iving payment fiom the Athletic

Department for tbe issuance of these meal cerds rEsults in WVUIT being without the use of these

monies to fimd the operation of the domitory bcilties. We were lold by the CoDaoUer the

aforeEontioned instaoce ofWVUTI oot Ieceivirg tbe mouey fiom the Athletic Depsrtment for these

meal cads is the refl t ofan oveBight on the part ofboth the Athletic Deparlment ald the Office

ofResidence Life rcgarding the palarent of this invoice.

we rccommeDd wvuTf comply with Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the West

viryinia Code, as amende4 by stengthening intemal controb ovsl the collection ofmiscellaneous

rcvsnues. We also rccommend wvuTl traDsfer $2,M0 ftom the Athletic Accourf (4633) to the

Housing and Dining Account (4629) in payment of the meal cards.
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Soendlne Unfr's Raoonse

Thls lssae ls belng revlan'ed t4 ddzrmlne pmper payment procde

Record-keepl.tre For Ref[.pd Locd Bank Accoutrt

During our review ofWYuTI's Refund Iocal Bark Accoutrt for the period July I,

2001 tbrough Jue 30, 2003, we prepared a compulerized check register for tho RefirDd Account

based on tbe deposis made !o ard expenditures made lrom the account. Using this check regist€r,

we reconciled the baDk shtement balance to our recalculated checkbook balance for each month of

the audit period we performed this process sioce the institution'B computerized check register did

rct reflect a daily balance. Based on our monthly reconciliations, we noted thrsg ilstances wherc

the monthly ending book balance was in fact a negative anount meaning the Ref,ud AccouDt was

tecbnically overdrawn on wvUIT's books. These rhrge iDstanc€s ofnegative endiag balances are

detailed in the followine table:

Morth

Decemb€r 2001

April2002

March 2003

Recalculattd Epdlne Book Balarce

($ r,723.60)

($2,344.59)

($1,449.9s)

We also noted that for each of the 24 montbs that we reviewe4 the institution's

monthly reconciled ending book balance did not match the ending book balance ofthe reconciliation

which we prepared We finther noted thal the institutioa's check register for the account did not

include a daily cash bala-qca, rathsr ody a monthly cash balance tbat i8 determined after balches of

checks have been pedodically effered onlo the sprcadsheeL
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We b€lieve the r€cod-keeping with respect !o thc Refind Aocount is iq

loncompliance with fte Fovisions ofchapier 5A, Anicle 8, Section 9(b) ofthe West Viryinia Code,

as amende4 which states:

"The head of each agency shall...
(b) Make and maintair records containing ade4uate and proper
documentation of the orgaoization, funcrions, poficies, decisioos,
procedues and essential transactiols of the agency desigDed to
fimisb information to prctect the legal and finarcial rights of the
state and ofpersons directly affected by the agencys activities."

The institution's failwe to maiotain an accuale daily balance for the Refrrld Local

BsDk Accoult could result in the account being overdrawn thereby incurring banl cbarges for ootr-

sufficiert fund checks. The Cootoller periodically entqs the checks that have been writtstr into a

computerized Check Regisler maiffailed as a btus spreadsheet. This sprcadsheet conhins the

check infornatio! for each check ircludirg orx ilemized breakdown of tbe amor:nt being refi.uded

(hdtion, fees, r@m ald boanC, etc.) The spreodsheet aleo conaios a list ofall deposits for the fiscal

yea.r, surnmary ofthe lotal refimds for each month, and the book balarae as ofthe last check ofthe

batch that was entered The ControUer does not bave the ability no detemine the c€sh balance of

the account as the checks are Eritt€n"

Monthly, the Cashier's office recsives a baDk statement along s'ith any cenceUed

checks dlawlr on theaccountfroEunitedNatioDal B'nk AnAccomtingAssistsltl inthe Business

office is responsible for r€cotrciling the check regi$er balslce to the monthly bal1k statemenL She

us€s the duplicate copies ofttre checks mainlained by the Controller and matches the checks rcturned

from the ba-ok witb the duplicates by wfitilg on the dupl icate check the month the aheck cleared the

bark. The Accouoting Assistant I then rccords the check number, check date, and anouDt ofany
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outstardirg checks onto a Bank Reconciliarioo Form on a I4tus spreadsh€€L She will also rccord

the batrk statement balslc€ onto the BaDk Reconciliation Form. From this amount, she will subtract

tle amount ofany outstanding checks !o arrive at the book balarc€. The Controller will then rcview

the ba.nk reconciliation prepared by the Accounting Assistart L Thebook balance amount is verified

to the a-Eourl recorded on the last duplicate check.

t#e recommend WVUTI comply with Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9(b) ofthe

w€st viryinia Code, as smende4 through streDgthening intemal controls over tbe record keeping

over the Refimd Ircal B€nk AccounL

Spendl,ng Unfr 's Rsponse

Thls local baak account ls rcconcllzd on o monthlf bssls. The recaklrlakn endlng

book bqlanc6 prcvded tt the rqort do nor agrez w&h the rcconclkl bonk bslance. Due to

clerlcol enon, thae wue two occtslons (Decentber 2001 ottd Apfl 2002) when the acctunt was

bt sn oter drafr sltnolon; howeve4 the omount oft]te otqdrafi ls dhputed A.Utdonauy, no over

.lrafr chorgd werc lnaned- The March 2003 recondkd balonce |9os $135.07 Conbot! tt

stctemena l!, the rcport, the accounl bsl4nce ls conputd on other than a monlh-end bssls snd

the Controller do6 hoee the abw to daermb e the cash bqbnce ofthe qccoant os lhe chal6

afe wrlfrzrL
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IIIDEPENDENT AUDITORS' OPINION

The Joint Coomitlee on Govemrnent ard Finaxce:

We bave audied the starement ofcash receipts, disbusements ard chaDges in cash balances offte
Housing ard Diniag Account of West Virginia Univer8ity Institute of Tecbaology for the years

ended June 30, 2003 8-qd June 30, 2002. Tbe fi-oancial statemert is the respoDsibility of the
management of West viryida UniveBity IDstitute of Techrolory. our Esponsibility is to exFess
an opinion on the financial statsment based on our audil

we coDducted our audit in accordaoce with auditing stzuldads gensraly acc€pM in the United
States ofAmeric€- Those stardards rcquirc that we plan and perforE the audit to obtain E€soDable
assurarce about whether the finarcial statement is free ofinaterial misstatemenL An audit includes
examining on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the fiftlcial
statement Ar audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant esdrnates
made by managorr]ent, as well as evaluating the overall financial sateEent prcseDtation. we believe
that our audit Fovides a reasonable basis for our opinion

As described in Nole Ai the fiDancial statement was Fepared on the cash basis ofaccouuting which
is a comprehensive basis ofaccounting other than accouting principles geD.erally acc€pted in the
Unit€d States of Americz.

h our opinion, the finalcial statement referred to above presents faftly, in aII maierial respects, the
revenues collected ard expels€s paid of the Housing ad Dining Account of West Virginia
University bstitute ofTecbnology for the yea$ ended June 30, 2003 and June 30, 2002, on the basis
of accouating describ€d il] Noie A.

Our ardit was conducted for the plnpose of forming an opinion on the basic financial statrmeDt
taken aa a whole. The supplem€ntal infomation is presented for the purpose ofadditional analysis
and is not a rquircd pan of the bosic financial statemetrL Such idorEation has been subjecled to
the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic finslrcial statement a!d, in our opinioq is
fairly stat€d in aU matedal rEsp€cts ilr relation !o the basic financial st8tement taken as a whole.

nespectflllly subniued

March22,2004

Audi!ors: Michael E. Sizsmore, CPA, Supervi8or
Neil M. McEacbro!, Jr., cPA" Auditor-in-charge
Amy J. Swai!, CPA
Stacy L. Sneed

L. ShaDklirL CPA DLector
Post Audit DivisioD
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WEST VIRGINIA UNTVERSITY INSTITUTE OF TECENOLOGY
HOUSING AND DINING ACCOUNT

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS
AIID CHANGFS IN CASE BALANCES

Cash Receipts:
Room and Board
Tlrition and Fees
I-nvestmgnt Earnings
Miscellaneous
Totzl Cash Receipts

Disbrrlsements:
PersoDal Services
Employe€ Benefits
Current ExpeDses
RepaiB aod Altemtiols
Assets
Other Dsbusements
Refirnds ofTuition and Fess/R@m and Boerd
Mi8cellareous

Total Cash Disbursemeots

Cash Receipts (Uderyover Dsbur8ements

Besinning Bslarce

Ending Balaace

Sea Not6 ta Flaanclal Ststemettt

Yesr Ended Jure 30. 2003
Local Combl-oed

Accoutrts Totals

$ 0.00 $t,902,097.53
0.00 t7,4'/0.77
0.00 18,295.11

24.0s2.96 246,052.90
246,052.96 2,t83,916.3'7

0.00 448,708.39
0.00 152,997.48
0.00 1,36s,714.62
0.00 40,74t .2'7

0.00 4,744.00
0.00 21,103.45

241,586.10 247,586.10
3.960.00

24',7.586.10 2285.5s5.31

(1,533.14) (r01,638.%)

41.000.00 s26.3t3.16

s 39.466.86 S 424.674.22

Speclal
Reverue

$l,902,097.53
t7,4'10.7'1
1829s.11

0.00
1 ,93'7 ,863.41

448,708.39
152,997.48

| ,365,714.62
40,74t.2'7
4,744.00

2r,to3.45
0.00

3.960.00
2.037 .969 .21

(100,105.80)

485.313.16

s 385.207.36
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Yesr Etrded June 30. 2002
Speclal Local
Reverue Accoupts

$1,9t9473.48
0.00

28,33s.91

t,947,8@.39

444,@8.47
7,9E2.39

I,198,185.53
59,924.30
3,050.00

t25,t93.97
0.00

r.u3.944.66

r03,864.73

491 AA9 A1

S ,t85.313.16

$ 0.00
0.00
0.00

246256.51
246256.51

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

205256.51
0.00

205.256.51

41,000.00

$ 41.000.00

Combl|red
Totals

$t,919,473.4
0.00

28,335.91

2,194,065.90

444,608.47
'1,982.39

I,198,185.53
59,924.30
3,050.00

tr< to,l o7

205256.51
s.000.00

2.M9.201.17

144,8@.'73

?R] r'4t 4?

It 516 ?l? tK
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Ivf,ST VIRGI}TIA I]NIVERSITY INSTITUTT OF TECEI'IOLOGY

HOUSING AND DINING ACCOIJNT

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Note A - Accoulrtl.trg Pollcy

Accounting Method: The c€sh basis ofaccounting was followed for all accounts. Thercfore, certaiE
revenues and the rclated assets ar€ r€cognized when received rather than when eamed and c€rtraio

expenses are recognized rlhsn paid rather tha! when the obligation is incurred- Accordingly, the
financial statemEnt is not iqtended to plesEnt financial position and rcsults of operatioDs in
coDformity with generally accepted accounting principles.

Combil]ed Totais: The combined totals contain the totals ofsimilax accounts. Silrce the c€sh receipts
ofcertain accounts are resticted byvarious laws, rules and regulations, the totaling ofthe accotmts
is for memorandurn purposes only and does Dot irdicste thal the coobined totals ale available in any
manner other than that Fovided by such laws, mles alxd rggulations.

NoteB-PenslonPLalr

A-ll eligible employees are members ofeither the west virginia Stale Te€chefs' Retirement system
(STRS) or the Teachers' Insuance Anouity Association (IIAA). Effective July 1 , I 99 I , STRS was
closed to new particip€rxts.

For the West Virginia State Teachers' Redrmeot Systeal employe€s' contfuutions are 6.0% of
their lotal a&ual salaries and employees are vested ulder cstain circumstarc€s. The University's
contributiotrs to the STRS was at the rate of 1 5.0% ofeach euolled employe€'s total annual salaries
for the ye€rs ended June 30, 2003 ald 2002, respectively.

Eacb employee who participates in the Teachers' losur"oce Armuity Association is rcquired !o
coofibute 6.0% oftheir lotsl annual coEpeDsation. The University malches the emplo)ees' 6.0%
contributions. Contributions are imm€diately alxd fuUy vest€d

West Viginia Univqsity Institute ofTecbnology's pension expeBditu€s wele as fouows:

Year Ended June 30.
2003 2002

$55J97.Ar $4,X6JESpecial Revenue
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WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY INSTITUTE OF'IECENOLOGY

IIOUSING AND DINING ACCOUNT

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS

AIID CEANGE IN CASH BALANCE

SPECIAL REVENIJE

Yesr Ended June 30.
2003 2002

Houslng and Dlnhs Accoutrt

Cash Receipts:
Room aod Bosd
I-ess: Refirnds

Tuition aDd Fees

lnvestneot Eamings

Dsbusements:
PgrsoDal Sereices
Employee Beqefits
Cunent Expens€s
Repails and Altqatiols
Assets
Other Dsbu$ements

C€sh Rec€ipts (Undet/Over Disbusementg

Begirning Balance

EDding Balaoce

$t ,902,097 .53
3.960.00

I,898,137.53
r7,470.77
1E.295.1I

|,933,903.41

448,'108.39
152,99'1.4

r,365,'7 14.62
40;14t.2'1
4,744.00

21.r03.45
2.034.009.21

(100,10s.80)

485313.16

$ 385.207.36

$t,919,473.48
s.000,00

1,9t4,473.4
0.00

28.335.91
|,942,809.39

444,648.47
t ott 10

I,198,185.53
59,924.30
3,050.00

125.193.97
r.838.944.6

t03,8&.73

791 Mi 41

$ 485.313.16
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WEST VIRGINIA IAIVERSITY INSTITUTE OF TECENOLOGY

HOUSING AND DIMNG ACCOIjNT

STATEMENTS OF CASE RECEIPTS AI'D DISBURSEMENTS

LOCAL ACCOUNTS

Year Erded Ju|re 30.
2003 2002

Refmd Acclu|rt

Begildng Balanc€

Casb Receipts

TOTAL CASE TO ACCOUNT FOR

Cash Dsbunements

Ending Balance

TOTAL CASS ACCOIJNTTD FOR

$ 41,000.00

246.Os2.96

s28'1.Os2.96

s247,586.t0

39.466.88

s287.052.98

s 0.00

$205,256.51

41.000.00

$246256.51
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WEST VIRGIIIIA UNTVERSITY INSTITU'IT OF TECENOLOGY

EOUSING AIID DINING ACCOUI{T

JUNE 30. 2003

Refuld Accourt

Balance per Ba|1k

I-ess: Outstanding Checks

Check No.

Bslaxce pcr Book

v2,749.O1

6941
1054
7123
'7274

73t2
7365
7387
76IO
7@3
7696
71'78

8035
8043
8132
82t6
829'1

8328
8313
8391

8393

100.00
1J07.00

10.00
100.00
211.32

25.O0
30.00
30.00

248.16
15.23
82.2'.7

4.00
334.00

'78.92

129.67
10.00
t0.73
18.15
7.68

330.00
3282.t3

$39.466.88
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STATE OF WEST YIRGINIA

OIT'ICE OF TEE LEGISI.ATIVE AIJDITOR TO WTT:

I, Thedford L. Shan-klin, CPA, Dircctor ofthe l,egislative Post Audit Dvision, do

hereby certifu that the report appended hercto was made under my diEctiotr and supsrvision" uader

the provisiols of the west Virginie Code, Chapter 4, Article 2, as amende4 aod that the same is a

hue and congct copy ofsaid repon

civen ul]der my hal]d this /?tA aavot lTIa!! . zou.

Copy forwaded !o tle Secret€ry of the DepatuEft of AdministcatioD !o be filed as

a public record. Copies folwaded to west viryinia Uniyersity Institute ofTechnologj'; Higher

Education Pol icy Commission; covemot Attomey Genelal; Stale Auditoq, and, Director ofFinance

DivisioD. DeDartment of A.trninisfatio!

'ative Post Audir Divisioa
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